FurnishMe
FurnishMe by iBuyWeSell.com available on the Google Play Store today
"An App that helps you sell and buy furniture from people you know and trust."
MELBOURNE – October 02, 2013 - Available today, the app FurnishMe is a
new addition to the iBuyWeSell application family it offers you an everyday
tool for selling New, Unwanted or Unused Furniture, and more importantly
providing you with the option of buying furniture from people you know and
trust. Currently FurnishMe is available for Android phone users.
What FurnishMe does best it enables everyone with an android device to
save time, money, energy and nerves while searching for new or secondhand pieces of furniture or basically selling unwanted furniture. A user can
enjoy all these benefits after a simple signup in a few clicks. The items for
sale are represented with Picture, Video and Text.
Main features of app are:
SEARCH - there are three types of search: “Free text/keyword search”, "by
Category" and "Around me" search. After you signup you are going to be able
to enter a keyword of the desired piece furniture or you can discover what is
on offer currently near you i.e. your current location. Also you can explore
certain categories and start from there.
CREATE AD - click and post in seconds, take a picture, add short description,
price and click publish. It is simple and easy as that. Also for best results you
can add video, which will augment the perception of the furniture you are
selling.
CONTACT SELLER – Learn more or Click to Buy, when you find something
that you want Click to connect provide instant gratification thought our
messaging service until your ready to connect.
In case you are the seller, then with FurnishMe you will be able to receive
notification when interested person contacts you.
SHARE - In order to help you spread the word about your ad we've included
built-in share option. This save you time in letting people you know that you
have things for sale or interested in buying. After you post an ad, share it with
your friends and family on facebook and twitter.
FAVORITES - When you see something of interest save it for later and
continue exploring other items "Favorites" and revisit it later.
“Having the opportunity to serve people through the iBuyWeSell.com social
marketplace in the past 3 years we were constantly learning about the
different groups of people that we can serve even more specifically. The
people that are on a constant look-out to buy and/or sell furniture are one of
the best that we can bring great value to. All of that starts with FurnishMe!” >

say Bob Ilievski, Founder and CEO of iBuyWeSell.
FurnishMe is now available FOR FREE on the Android market. The app is
available in 6 national markets: US, Australia, India, Sweden, UK and
Macedonia. Also it is our pleasure to announce that we are working on
launching new apps that will serve other specific needs of the people that
want to live smart, responsible and efficient life.
Please visit
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ibws.one.category for
screenshots and more info.
The Furniture Pal app is developed by iBuyWeSell.com, a web and mobile
social marketplace founded in 2010.
###
If you would like further information on FurnishMe, iBuyWeSell.com, or you
would like to schedule an interview, please contact :
Joco Todorovski, Head of Marketing, iBuyWeSell AB
Phone : +61 (03) 90056152
Email : hello@ibuywesell.com

To download the app visit:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ibws.one.category

